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Majestyk Apps announces iTraxs version 3.0 release June 1st
Published on 05/27/12
Majestyk Apps has announced that iTraxs version 3.0 will be released on June 1st 2012.
iTraxs version 3.0 will allow users to continue to trim songs and export them back to
their iTunes library to listen to at their choosing. iTraxs version 3.0 will also allow
users to use their trimmed songs as ringtones on their iPhone. Majestyk Apps welcomes all
user feedback, both positive and negative, in order to create Apps that are visually
appealing and also simple and effective.
White Plains, New York - June 1st 2012 Majestyk Apps will be releasing iTraxs version 3.0
that will enable users to trim songs and export them to their iTunes library and also use
those trimmed songs as ring tones on their iPhone. Majestyk Apps has also set a timetable
for future updates on a rolling basis based upon user feedback. Majestyk Apps welcomes all
user feedback, both positive and negative, in order to create Apps that are visually
appealing and also simple and effective.
Please stay tuned as Majestyk Apps will be releasing this exciting update on June 1st and
will continue to innovate in order to release the best product possible to all users.
Majestyk Apps plans to release additional Apps in the near future and July 1st Majestyk
Apps will introduce their next App which will revolutionize social media.
iTraxs development team is composed of a talented and focused group of developers. CEO
Nick Krzemienski and COO Donald Coolidge are both United States Marines and many of the
ideas that are being turned into reality were envisioned while serving with the Marines
overseas.
All correspondance should be directed to Donald Coolidge. Majestyk Apps is in an exciting
stage of growth and is currently engaging in strategic partnerships with select
organizations. All partnership correspondance should also be sent to Chief Operating
Officer Donald Coolidge.
Majestyk Apps:
http://www.majestykapps.com
iTraxs 3.0:
http://www.majestykapps.com/itraxs.html
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/itraxs/id492174304
Screenshot 1:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/092/Purple/d9/d7/0c/mzl.jddckblb.320x480-75.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/069/Purple/b5/ba/7a/mzl.rgwqveyh.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/105/Purple/9c/39/63/mzl.pbswxlsc.175x175-75.jpg

Founded by Nicholas Krzemienski and Sean O'Shea, Majestyk Apps LLC, an app development
company based out of White Plains, NY. Copyright (C) 2012 Majestyk Apps LLC. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple
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